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submiitted te the Eimîieror a proposai to ex.ecute an edition of tlîi8 Bible
which sliùuld be at once worthy of it and of the Emnperor. The proposition
was accopted. but Tischeiidorf decliiued tuie brilliant offers which were imade
himi on condition of remnaining in Ruqsia, zuid returned tii Leipsie, wyhere at

jthe end of three ye-irs the great fac-siimile copy of the nianuucript was coi-
plkted. In OctubLr, 1862, Tischendorf presented lis edition to their Im-perial

1ajesties, at whose expense it had been prepared. It was arranged that it
shoeild aispear when the inilleniary jubilec of the Russian Empire waz cele-
brated, and copies of it were presented to the chief libraries of the, wurld, and
tui somne eniinent piersous. TIe receptuon of it everywliere was sueli as it d%ý-
served, and eun the Pupie wrute to the editor to express his cungratuh4 ticîns
and aduiiration.

Of this grand nork three hundred copies were printed froin types cast in
close ùnitation of the cliaracters of the original uianuscript. Two hundred
copies wvere distributed>( as presents, anîd one hundred were alloted t-O tha
editor, for whoxn they were sold at 341. lOs. ecd. They reached, England,
sucli of thema, that is, as were consigned to this country, at the very end of
Peceniber, 1862. Two years before this Tischendorf had gratified the natural
desire of scl-ars for inforni-ition by publi.-qMig a quartLo volume of "oii,
which contained very mny details aud a fac-simile page of the manuscript.
But this unly made tlhe learned world more anxieus for tie book, and whvlen
it appeared it was eagerly investigated. The art of printing had neyer
achieved a grteater triumphi and critics had never beeit favoured with such
treasure. Tis6cendorf did flot stop here however, for in 1863 ho published

in iodrnGrek ypeaneditiou of the Sinaitic New Testament, with the
Ep-istie f ]3arnabas and the fragmient (if Hermuas. In this edition the pages,

columns, and Ues corresponded withi thuse ûf the ancient, manuscript. TwQ
years later ùur indefatigable critic pub]islied the:Niew Testamient again, dli-,ided
into chapiers auJ -verses, and compared witi the Vatican xnanuscript, aud
with is called the reS-ived text. Be also largely used the Sinaitic Bijble lu
0ther editions of the Greek Scriptures, as weIl as in preparing the handy edi-
tion of the English iYew Testamient which w.as publishedl by Trauchnitz of
Luipsie iiîý 1869I. We nientitni tbis not only to show h9w laborieub hie was,
but te show how auxit-ius hoe w-as to, mnake kznown the puculiarities of his great
discovery.

Lt mazy be well ti add, une or two obsorvatizens ere we puss fri the Sinaitic
* manuscript- The first is, that iii the opinion of its discoverer it was actually
writteu ni tie fourth cenitury> or fifteen hundred years ago, and therefore
clainis to be oider tian tie fanious Alexundrian xw.auscript in the Britisli
Museumn-older even timau the moùrt celebrated Vati.c.an manuscript at Ronie.
Uver both tif tie two it clainis the pre-eîninence ais containin- tbu New Testa-
niment comiplete, -whici they dic nnt. It is. reinfîrkable, noreover, that in the
~Sinai Yiew Testamient tiiere are rau >re notes of various readings tlîan lu any
üther knriw copy.

An, -tler fact miust -ho mentionied, and it is that a Greek, n imied Simiouid&s,
had tic brldness te sa-y that the Sinai Bible was not ancicnt, but nmodern, andi
that lu fact he had writteii it huxuseif when a niere, youth. Soaie believed
him., for -,Ithotigh on his own shrawing, lie was a. imst unscrupulous forger, ho

gt up a very plausible sto-rýy. The zi-t ter w,ýnt se far tha t tsxn 'cb. 15, 1 -ffl,
* .Uschen'iorf rend in London, befaîre the Ro.yal S")ciet-.ycf Lit-eratire, a paper
(11 1'The Codex Sinaiticus and its aV. Varions persons ofi oxperience werc
present on tiat occaýsion> and Sinioides hiniself -wa., there to maintain the
truth of what lie had said, exhihiting sundry ansrtsaon wlîc We
sranie rf his own avowed forgeries. Tischerdorf wma well supporte1 and
gaine.d a ci-inclusive victory. Hec had brougit over with hlmi part of the ori-

*ginzianul it-h one fetind by hlm at. the Sinaitic iiionastery in 1344, asj
already xn-cutioned ; and tie careful examlinaticu of it was very useful to those
whinse jitdgnitntwias worth anything. To relpeat the v.,ryýing story (if sinen-
Ides woulda be a waite tif t-ixne, lut it involved se muci t1hat was contrary tn


